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Abstract
Objective: Taiwan ResearchInstitute of Learning Disabilities(TRILD) has been using Intensive

Sensory-motor integration (SMI) training forstudents with ADHD,learningdisabilities (LD), and

emotional difficulties (ED) over 20 years, with very remarkable responses from parents and teachers. SMI

trainings are for those students to have full concentration,finebody image in brain, fineeye-hand

coordination, and execution abilitybyrecapturingontogenetic and phylogenetic early childhood

prone-extension posture and manipulatingexperiences.We studied five SMI exercises, with group

activities on scooter boards in the school, to determine students’ improvement or decline within a 3
to 6 months period. Methods: 1)All 410 students at Great Bridge Elementary School underwent

rating to determine their syndrome scores using the parental rating SMI check-list, ADHD check-list,

and LD check-list, and teachers’ ratings; these syndrome scores were transformed into standardized

T scores for comparison and selection of maladjustment students with these disabilities or disorders.

Maladjustment studentswere defined asthe students with T scoreofsyndromesbelow 35 points(mean

minus 1.5 standard deviation of the mean). Students with two or more syndromes of maladjustments

and with at least one syndrome of maladjustment coming from teachers’ ratings were selected as

subjects for SMI trainings. Odd numbered subjects (29 students) were trained in the first phase of

training for 3 months. Even numbered subjects (32 students) acted as the control group and would be

trained in the second phase of training. Group trainings in schools were supervised by parental

volunteers and the school counselor, along with a physician from TRILD, who came to the schools

weekly for discussion of physical conditions and psychological reconstruction of the subjects. 2)

Individual trainees at TRILD with pretest and posttestresultsin recent one year were analyzed for

comparison. MAMOVA,Anova,Student’s paired t-test, or Chi-squared test was used for analyses, as

appropriated.Results:For subjects in the first 3-months group training in the school, MANOVA

showed significant improvements (P < 0.05) in the SMI checklist, LD check-list, and teachers’
ratings; results for the ADHD checklist showed borderline difference (P = 0.055) for improvement.
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Improvementofparents’ ratingsinsum ofallLD and EDsyndromesreached 75 %, and those of teachers’
ratings reached 81%.Individual trainees at the TRILD for 3 to 6 months in trainings achieved

satisfactory improvements in the sum of all LD and ED syndromes, up to 93%. In 3 months

follow-up of post training, school trainees showed continuing improvements in dysfunction of

checklist syndromes andobservedbehaviors.Conclusion:Intensive sensory-motor integration training

could in very short time improve ADHD,LD, ED, and interpersonal relationship, whichwere global and

long term in improvements.In 3 weeks of SMI training, students were less distracted and showed

greater emotional tranquility. One therapeutic course of 3 to 6 months appeared adequate to promote

permanent improvement in students’ maladjustments from past 20 year experiencesin SMI trainings.

Key words: Sensory-motor Integration, Emotional Difficulty, Learning Disability,ADHD

Introduction

Some parents feel that their children are bright and have no physical defects, but yet, there are

something undiscernibly wrongs with them. For example, vision is normal, but the children

frequently bump into objects when walking or doing other things, hands and feet are clumsy, fine

movements of dressing, unbuttoning, and zipping are done poorly at the age of entering elementary

school, Chinese characters are inverted side to side, or up side down, they have poor attention spans

and are easily distracted, show excessive tempers or perseverance, and have poor social relationships

within their peer group. When kids show these conditions, parents and behavioral specialists

strongly suspect that they have sensory integration dysfunction. These are physiological brain

difficulties, which are frequently mistaken for purposely un-cooperative or destructive behavior.

These children lose self-esteem and also lack self-confidence, which are the result of physiological

and psychological difficulties, and which can be significantly improved through special training and

adequate praise.

What is well developed sensory integration? What is sensory integration dysfunction? The term

「sensory integration」 was created by Ayres of Southern California University (Ayres, 1972, 1980,

1982). She studied how the brain processed huge amounts of input of tactile, visual, auditory,

kinesthetic, and vestibular sensations, and found that those sensations are firstly integrated and
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modulated in the low level of the brain stem and nearby limbic structures. These are the primary

control and coordination centers of early childhood and animals during development. The

information of early integrated and modulated low level sensations are then transmitted to the four

limbs and body, and higher cortical centers, for finer activities and further thought processing and

creative activities. These processes are at the center of power and origin of human culture and

sciences. If low level sensory information are poorly integrated or modulated in the brain stem and

limbic brain, then the above symptoms are observed as manifestations of sensory integration

dysfunction. In another words, sensory integration dysfunction is manifested by poor integration and

modulation of tactile, visual, auditory, kinesthetic, and vestibular sensations in the lower level of the

brain stem and limbic brain structures, resulting in sensory in-coordination and distortion manifested

as sensory over-sensitivity and clumsiness. Furthermore, sensory integration dysfunction results in

affected individuals being unable to adequately process these sensory inputs at higher functional

levels resulting in learning difficulties, limb clumsiness, short temper, and poor socialization.

Self-confidence, happiness of mind, flexibility, and active, positive attitude are manifestations

of well developed sensory integration. Most people have moderate well developed sensory

integration. According to a study of elementary schools in the Taipei Metropolitan area (Jung, 1990),

about 17% of students in the central city have prominent sensory integration dysfunction. Only the

students with prominent sensory integration dysfunction combined with learning difficulties and

emotional disabilities need sensory-motor integration (SMI) training, which accounts for about 7%

of students in central city. Gifted students and mentally subnormal groups frequently have ADHD,

short tempers, and poor social relationships, indicating manifestation of sensory integration

dysfunction in different groups of people. The study of the Taiwan norm of the sensory integration

checklist (Jung, 1996) indicates that the spontaneous yearly improvement rate in sum of syndromes

is about 5% in kindergarten, but in elementary school, the yearly improvement rate slows to about

1.3% (Jung, 1998), which means very little improve- ment within the natural growing-up process.

Additionally, this clumsiness in childhood remains in adulthood, as does oversensitivity and
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shortened temper, without effective intervention being given. These adults have trouble maintaining

full self confidence and self-esteem, and have difficulty in engaging social relationships and in

achieving their full potential in the job market. The studies (Jung 1985, 1995) indicated that active

and positive therapeutic trainings, in association with psychological support, could bring forth great

improvement in sensory clumsiness and/or oversensitivity, so that they could compare with their

peer group, regained self esteem and self-confidence, and could hold good employments.

During the past twenty years,TRILD of Taipei City hasmodified sensory integration therapy into

「intensivesensory-motor integration training」.Teachers and parents become chief executor in trainings.

The childrenwith above difficulties do daily for40minutesthe semi-planningplays on scooter board with

prone extension posture.These prone extension activities are intended to further integrate vestibular,

proprioceptive, and tactile sensations while under strong contraction of neck and upper back muscles,

whichare for recapturing ontogenetic and phylogenetic early childhoodmanipulatingexperiences on

clawing or prone extensionposture, and can facilitate smooth movement of eye pursuit,fineeye-hand

coordination,improvedbody image in brain,skillfulness from clumsiness,as well as auditory and visual

processes of lower level, and secondarily high cortical function for learning.Those activitiesare also very

helpful for attention deficit and hyperactivity condition frequently seen in these children,resulting in less

over-sensitivity from hyper-activity and hyper-excitation.Withinthree weeks parents can see initial good

result. It is necessary to keep on daily training for 3 to 6 months for prominent and permanent results.

We analysis the results of intensivesensory-motor integration training in two institutes of very close but

independentsubgroups, which showed very exciting results. For observedsyndromes oflearning and

emotional disabilities,these could reach up to 83% to 100%inimprovement.

Materials and Methods

Instruments for research evaluation

There are 5 instruments for research evaluation---SMI Checklist(Jung, 1998),ADHD checklist

(modified from Gilliam, 1995), eight items evaluation by class teachers, observational checklist for
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learning disabilities,and evaluation of improvement or not about 18 syndromes fromparents’ freewriting

descriptions.

 (1)The rating scale『Child Sensory Developmental Checklist』(SMI checklist)(Jung,1989)is modified

from Ayreschecklist of thebook“Sensory Integration and the Child”(Ayres, 1980) and has 64 sub-items

in 8 subcategory:Vestibular Bilateral Dysfunction, Dis-inhibition, Tactile Defensiveness, Developmental

Dyspraxia, Visual Form and Space Disorder, Gravitational Insecurity, Giddy temper outburst and

academic drop, and low self-esteem andself-confidence. Every sub-item has five sub-scales for parental

ratings---"never"[1],"a few"[2],"occasional"[3],"frequent"[4], or"always"[5].Parents make circles about

student’s frequency onsub-items, of last 6 months about learning and emotional behavior, giving credit

accordingly 1 point,2 point,3 point,4 point, or5 point respectively. The higher point means the more

worse in behaviorcondition.Our analysisshowedthat this rating scale had a Cronbach alpha of 0.9306

and the correlation0.8266for repetitive tests with 2 week interval.This rating scale was rated by parents

andwasused before (to whole school students) and aftertraining (to training and control groups). The

second ratingwas to rate most recent conditions about 2 weeks before ending of training, concerning

behavior improvement, stationary, or regression.

(2) ADHD checklist

This rating scale is modified from ADHDT(Attention-Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder Test) (Gilliam,

1995).The basic idea of this scale came from DSM-IV which indicated there are three main category in

ADHD, mainly hyperactivity, impulsiveness, and attention deficiency. There are total 36 sub-items and

each sub-items have three grades for rating---“never” [0],“occasional” [1], and“severe” [2].The original

ADHD checklist had high reliability and validity and therefore being used widespread. After re-editing

according to Chinese habits, and being used inTRILD forthree year, we found that the resulting findings

of this scalewere very close to clinical observations. This scalehas a Cronbach alpha of 0.9405 and

repetitive tests with 2 week interval showcorrelation0.8367.This rating scale was rated by parents and

wasused before (to whole school students) and aftertraining (to training and control groups). The second

ratingwas to rate most recent conditions about 2 weeks before ending of training, concerning behavior
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improvement, stationary, or regression.

(3)Evaluation of eight events in schoollife by class teachers---i.e. learning ability about the liberal

arts, learning ability aboutmath lecture, manipulating ability to toys and instruments,student social

relationship, hyperactivity and concentration ability, speech fluency and articulationability, emotional

stabilityvs. temper outburst and impulsivity, emotional stabilityvs. anxiety-depression. Each items are

rated according to the degree of“ excellent or very stable”[1]、 “normal or average”[2]、 “mild disorder

or slightly being unable to keep up with class”[3]、 or “obvious or severe dysfunction”[4].This rating

scale was rated by class teachers andwasused before (to whole school students) and aftertraining (to

training and control groups). The second ratingwas to rate most recent conditions about 2 weeks before

ending of training, concerning behavior improvement, stationary, or regression.

(4) Observational checklist for learning disabilities (LD checklist) have 24 items and come from

clinical observation inTRILD during past10 years.Each items are rated by parents according to the

degree of“never”[0]、 “ slight abnormal”[1]、 “moderate disorder”[2]、 or“obvious or severe

dysfunction”[3].This scalehas a Cronbach alpha of 0.8907, and repetitive tests with 2 week interval show

correlation0.7896. In orderfor convenience for classification, factor analysis shows 6 syndromes inside: 1)

eyesight and hearing confusion, 2)poor in examination technique, 3)difficulty in mathematic reasoning,

4)severe hyperactive and distractedness, 5)poor differentiation of bothbrainhemispheres, 6)inattention to

detail.This rating scale was rated by parents andwasused before (to whole school students) and after

training (to training and control groups). The second ratingwas to rate most recent conditions about 2

weeks before ending of training, concerninglearningbehavior improvement, stationary, or regression.

(5)After3 monthstrainings, parents and class teachers evaluateimprovement or not about 18

syndromes from classification of parents’ freewritingdescriptions about the students’ mal-adjusted

problems most frequently seen, to both experimental and control groups. Descriptive analysis was

performed, according to recent experiences in control studies of efficacy to autistic children fromtaking

Dimethylglycine (Jung, 2000)and Secretin(Jung, 2000) .
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Research objects and research design.

There were two closely related but independent subgroups that participated in the study.

1)Great Bridge Elementary School ofTaipei City had 410students in total. In order to select the

students ofmaladjustments intheschool before starting trainings, wedistributed the rating scales to

parents:SMI Checklist,ADHD checklist, and LD checklist, asking parents make selections and circles to

the fixed answers in sub-items, and answers to the columns of free description. At the same time class

teachers evaluatedstudents’ eight events in school life. We transformed each syndromes and total scores

ofSMI checklist,ADHD checklist,LD checklist, andTeachers’ ratings,into standard T-scores for

comparison and selectingstudents ofmaladjustments. The criterion for selection ofstudents with

maladjustmentswasT-scores35 points and below, i.e. means–1.5 std. or much worse. Onlystudents

having two or more total T-scores within criteria ofmaladjustmentswere designed for needing intensive

sensory-motor integration training. However at least one criteria ofmaladjustment should come from

teachers’ ratings, whichwere more objective and less personal over- or under- ratings. The lattercould be

seen in parental ratings.From clinical observation, thestudents with above-mentionedmaladjustments

represented the ones with learning disabilities and/or emotional difficulties.

In original planning, odd numbers ofmultiplemaladjustment students in the classes were assigned as

treatment group, therefore also experimental group, and received intensiveSMI training in the first phase

in addition to teachers’ advices and psychological counseling. Even numbers ofmultiplemaladjustment

students in the classes were assigned as control group, receiving only teachers’ advices and psychological

counseling in emotional and academic problems in the first phase, planning to receive intensiveSMI

training in the second phase. Thus experimental group had 32students, 26 male, 6 female. Control group

have 32students, 23 male, 9 female. Experimental group had 3students quite before starting of training

becauselackof parents’ agreement. We compared two groups in age(7 to 12 years old), scores of total

and each syndrome inSMI checklist, ADHD checklist,class teachers’ ratings, LD checklist, and

academic scores of Chinese and mathematics, showing nosignificant difference.

2) The second group in this studywas from children receiving training at Taiwan Research Institute
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ofLearning Disabilities(TRILD)ofEverspring Foundation in recent one year, having pretest and post

tests.There were100 children in total as the main body for analysis, among which 92 are male, 8 are

female. Age is from 4 to 16, ranging from attending kindergarten to senior high schools. Mean age 8.9

years old.Students attending kindergarten and first year in elementary schools occupied 65%. Duration

of training period ranged from 1 to 8 months, 50% received 3 months training, 30% received 4 to 6

months trainings. This group receivedthe same pre-tests and post-test asthe first group ofmaladjusted

students inGreat BridgeElementarySchool did, except for the parentaldiscussions and counseling

whichbased on one by one, and parental group counseling at the end of eachmonth.

Training instrument, method, and purpose:

The chief activities of trainings are for recapturing ontogenetically and phylogenetically early

childhoodposture andmanipulatingexperiences, i.e.activitiesonclawing and prone extension posture,

which posture areimportant for eye-hand coordination and full concentration for searching for foot and

avoidance of being eaten by enemies, which are verysignificant from survival point of view in animals,

andin human beingfor improving full concentration, fine eye-hand coordination,and stabilizingeyesfor

reading or learning(Ayres, 1972, 1980). In the school, group activities are arranged for40 minutes before

starting of lecture, with scooter boards and basket balls as instruments. The five main methods of exercises

are: pushing a ball against a wall for 10 minutes, spinning on scooter board for 5 minutes, walking

on hands with legs on a scooter board for 10 minutes, forward somersault practice on cushion for 5

minutes, and exchange of balls between two students also on a prone extension posture for 10

minutes (figure 1). The main purpose of those exercises with rhythmic hand activities and strong

contraction of neck and back muscles(kinesthesia) are for bombardment stimulation to vestibular organs

and hence producing inhibitory power to hyperactivity and distractedness, and producing better body

images of motor, sensory, hearing, and visual abilities in the lower brain stem and limbic system, and

secondary to high cortical function, hence helpful to learning disabilities and emotional difficulties.
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Result

Before and after SMI training, the MANOVA resultsofTHE TWO FACTORS MIXED DESIGNfor

SMI checklists of two groups showed that therewasno interaction between the groups and the tests (SMI

checklist)and the tests showed significant difference(F1,59=14.35, P< 0.000).Anovaanalysisof Simple

Main EffectofSMI checklists showed that this difference came from an improvement of the training

group(F1,59=5.03, P<0.033).

The MANOVA resultsofTHE TWO FACTORS MIXED DESIGNforADHD checklists showed that

therewasnointeraction between the groups and the tests (ADHD checklists)andthe tests showed

borderline difference(F1,59=3.49, P< 0.067).Anovaanalysisof Simple Main EffectoftheADHD

checklists showed that thisborderlinedifference came from an improvement of the training group

(F1,59<4.02, P<0.055).

The MANOVA resultsofTHE TWO FACTORS MIXED DESIGNfor theteachers’ ratings (TC)

showed that therewasno interaction between the groups and the tests (teachers’ ratings)and the tests

showed significant difference(F1,59=11.79, P< 0.010).Anovaanalysisof Simple Main Effectofthe

teachers’ ratings (TC) showed that this difference came from an improvement of the training group

(F1,59=10.68, P<0.003).

The MANOVA resultsofTHE TWO FACTORS MIXED DESIGNfor theLD checklists showed that

therewasno interaction between the groups and the tests (LD checklists)and the tests showed significant

difference(F1,59=6.53, P< 0.013).Anovaanalysisof Simple Main EffectoftheLD checklists showed

that this difference came from an improvement of the training group(F1,59=6.80, P<0.014).

In summary MANOVA results of two groups, thereweresignificant improvements in experimental

group from intensiveSMI training.

Tab1 and tab 2 showed statistic estimationsof improvementsor notfrom parents’ free descriptions

and18syndromes of students’ mal-adjustmentsmost frequently seen.The bottom line of Tab1was

“Sum, all syndromes” whichshowedthat after 3 months training, parents’ estimation ofimprovement in
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experimental group about sum of all syndromes up to 75%, not improvement being 25%; while control

groupshowed improvement about 51%, not improvement being 49%. Chi-square test showedsignificant

improvementfrom training(P <0.05).

The bottom line of Tab 2 from teachers’ ratingswas“Sum, all syndromes” whichshowed that after

3 months training,class teachers’ estimation ofimprovement inexperimental group aboutsum of all

syndromes up to81%, not improvement being19%; while controlgroupshowed improvement about47%,

not improvement being53%. Chi-square test showedsignificant improvement from training (P <0.05).

Tab3was the analysis of 16 symptoms and improved percentage of intensiveSMI trainingsfrom

TRILD, of total 48students having pre-test and post-test in recent 6 months.Improved numbersand

percentagecame from parents’ description in post-test having satisfactory improvement in dysfunction of

pretestsymptomsandobserved behaviors.「Total improved ratio」came from「No. of improvement in

post-test」 divided  by「No. of dysfunction in pretest」, showing in percentage, which represented high

satisfactory ratio of trainings in parents’ rating, up to 83%-100%, withaverage 93%.

Tab4 was for kindergarten pupilsand tab5was for studentsaboutPaired T-test on Treatment Group

from TRILD, which showed statisticsignificance (P < 0.05) in most detailed syndromesand total scores in

SMI Checklist,ADHD checklists, andsum ofTeacher’s ratings.

Tab6was 3 monthsfollow-up about 18students ofTheGreat Bridge Elementary School who

received first phase of 3 months trainings, but not second phase training.On the last line was“Sum, all

syndromes”, therewere much less disordersyndromesfrom teachers’ point of view(36%) and from

parents’ point of view(8%).Theratio of continued improvementin sum of disorder syndromeswas very

high---teachers rating 84%, parents rating 73%. These indicatedthat intensive SMI trainings were global

and long term in improvement.

Tab 7 showed the result of 3 months intensiveSMI training to 17 resource roomstudents.On the

bottom line,improvement rateof sum of observed syndromes was 84%, as estimated by special education

teachers, andwas 78%asestimated by parents, which indicated great help to thosestudents with intensive

SMI training.
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Discussion

The purpose of this studywas to show to teachers and parents howsensory-motorintegration

dysfunctions are related to learning disabilities, ADHD, and emotional difficulties. It also tell that

intensive sensory- motor integration trainingscould, in as short as 3 weeks, see the initial effect on

students with LD and ED of calming down and more concentration, and not readily outburst of temper

tantrum. Most of LD and EDstudentscanterminate the training in three tosix months. This is the

conclusion from the experience of past 20 years in TRILD. We found that itwas very easy to do intensive

sensory-motor integration training, just as doing daily exercise as athletics easily do. Itwas not like

someone believing not easily to understand and not work (Yau 1996, Cheng 1995). Itwas also not like

some occupational therapists believing that sensory integration therapy did not workon LD, ADHD, and

ED, andshouldnot ask for help them from those reasons.Students with these difficultieswere, indeed, our

cord targets for trainings, and hadthe best results.

Summery of MANOVA of ADHD checklist showing onlyborderlinedifference in improvement

(P<0.055) of experimental group indicated inadequate samplesize.Summery of MANOVA ofSMI

checklist, LD checklist, and class teachers’ ratings showed definitesignificant improvement in

experimental group (P< 0.05), confirming our past 20 years experience that intensiveSMI training is very

helpful to learning disabilities and emotional difficulties.

Tab1and tab 2 indicated maladjusted studentsof control groupcould improveinparents’ and

teachers’ ratings(51% and 47% respectively) insum ofall syndromes,from teachers’ advices and

psychological counseling only. With adding intensiveSMI training for 3 months,improvementofparents’

ratingsin sum ofallLD and ED syndromesreached 75 %, and those of teachers’ rating reached 81%.

From clinical observation, parents could see details ofstudents’ daily activities, but can also over- or

under-estimate in ratings; teachers’ ratingswere slightly rough in estimation butwere more objective and

fair: improvement about ADHDwas at about 71-87%, academic grading at about 79-89%; temper outburst,

anxiety, and perseverancewereat about 80%. Thus it indicated that efficacy of intensiveSMI trainingwas
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global in improvement. It differed from behavior modification and perceptual-motor training in that the

latter twoare effective too, at cortical level, but in small amount andsingle item, and not disseminate to

other behavioral improvements.

Tab3was statistic analysis of efficacy ofstudents training inTRILD ofEverspringFoundation.

Duration of trainingwas longer at about 3-6 months, and trainingswere one by one. Efficacy of training

was much prominent.The last column ofTab3indicated improvementof differentsymptomshigh up to

83-100%,withaverage 93%. Contents of improvement included syndromes of ADHD, ED, poor group

relationship, academic difficulties,clumsyfour limbs, introverted personality, and perseverance,which

included most of childhood maladjustments.

This study made special evaluation tomaladjustedstudents for postSMItraining 3 months follow-up.

In last line of tab 6, sum of all syndromes showed continuing improvement (84%) and less maladjusted

syndromes (teachers’ rating 36%, parents 8%), which mean long terms effect and global improvement.

This research paid also attention to resourcestudents receiving intensiveSMI training(tab 7). The results

also showed most resourcestudents got global improvement and very helpful.

This study had special questions about the students’ self-esteem and self-confidence, which

indicatedthatmostmaladjustedstudentshad bothpsychological andphysiological difficulties. The

improvementwas due to that we emphasized psychological re- construction in addition to brain

physiological improvement inclumsy in- coordination and hypersensitivity.On counseling or discussion,

wegave examples toparentshow toinhibitparentalnagging, in stead, give adequate caring and praise to

maladjusted students. In group discussion, theexperiences from different parentswere more useful to

clumsy and/or hypersensitive parents in teaching kids.

ClinicalImplication

1.Intensivesensory-motorintegrationtraining can be supervising by parents and/or teachers. It is a quick

therapeutic instrument for learning disabilities, ADHD, emotional difficulties, and interpersonal

relationship. To moststudents with learning difficulties and\or emotional difficulties, we can see initial
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good effect withintensive SMI trainings in three weeks, showing less distractedness and emotional

tranquility. One therapeutic courseis around 3 to 6 months.

2.Good sensory-motor integration indicates brain readiness and is essential to attending lecture,

psychological counseling, parental teaching, keeping home and school rules, behavior modification

technique, perceptual-motor training, cognitive learning, and improving social relationship, rather

than replaces those methods ortechniques.
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Figure 1     Five methods of exercises on prone extension posture on scooter boards or cushions:

Push ball Spinning  Walk on hands Somersaulting     Exchange balls

200-800 beats      30-80 circles    200-800 steps      30-80 circles          200-800 beats

In 10 minutes     In 5 minutes     In 10 minutes       In 5 minutes         In 10 minutes
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Tab1 GREATBRIDGEELEMENTARYSCHOOL

IMPROVED PERCENTAGE&CHI-SQUARE TEST BY PARENTS' RATING IN

POST-TEST OFSENSORY-MOTORINTEGRATIONTRAINING FOR3 MONTHS

=====================================================================

Evaluated Experi.gr(No=29)  Contr.gr(No=32)            2 tailed

Syndromes    Imprv.  No-Imprv.     Imprv.  No-imprv.  Value  DF Signif.

Distractedness      14(88%)  2(12%)    7(44%) 9(56%)   6.78788* 1  0.00918

Hyperactivity      13(81%)  3(19%)    8(53%)  7(47%)   2.76109  1  0.09658

Temper tantrum   11(69%)  5(31%) 8(53%)  7(47%) 0.77557  1  0.37850

SMI dysfunction  11(85%)  2(15%)    7(64%)  4(36%)   1.39860  1  0.23696

Vestibular insuffi.    9(75%)  3(25%)    5(45%)  6(55%)   2.10335  1  0.14698

Tactile defensiveness 10(77%)  3(23%)    4(33%)  8(67%)   4.81185* 1  0.02826

Poor appetite       10(71%)  4(29%)    5(38%)  8(62%)   2.96703  1  0.08498

Dyspraxia          10(77%) 3(23%) 6(50%)  6(50%)   1.96314  1  0.16118

Anxiety depression    9(65%)  5(35%)    9(82%)  2(18%) 0.93924  1  0.33247

Poor socialization    11(58%)  8(42%)    9(64%)  5(36%) 0.13790  1  0.71038

Noself-confidence   12(75%)  4(25%) 7(54%)  6(46%)   1.42065  1  0.23330

Perseveration       11(85%)  2(15%)    9(64%)  5(36%)   1.45067  1  0.22842

Language disturbance 9(75%)  3(25%)    7(70%)  3(30%) 0.06875  1  0.79317

Low Chinese grading  8(62%)  5(38%)    7(58%)  5(42%) 0.02671  1  0.87018

Slow in writing     11(85%)  2(15%)    5(42%)  7(58%)   4.99577*1  0.02541

dislike reading      12(75%)  4(25%)    4(29%) 10(71%)    6.46684* 1  0.01099

Low Math. Grading  10(77%)  3(23%)    6(43%)  8(57%)   3.24013  1  0.07185

Learn. Disabilities   10(77%)  3(23%)    5(45%)  6(55%)   2.51748  1  0.11259

Sum, all syndromes 291(75%)  64(25%)  118(51%)112(49%) 29.12559* 1  0.00000

===================================================================

* P < 0.05 LD=Learning Disabilities ED=Emotional Difficulties SMI=Sensory-motor Integration.
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Tab 2 GREATBRIDGEELEMENTARYSCHOOL

IMPROVED PERCENTAGE&CHI-SQUARE TEST BY TEACHERS' RATING IN

POST- TESTOFSENSORY-MOTORINTEGRATIONTRAINING FOR3 MONTHS

=====================================================================

Evaluated   Experi.gr(No=25)  Contr.gr(No=23)                2 tailed

Syndromes       Improv.  No Imprv.     Imprv.  No Imprv.   Value  DF Signif.

Hyperactivity        20(87%)   3(13%)  9(60%)    6(40%) 3.64998   1   0.05607

Temper tantrum   12(80%)   3(20%)   6(60%)    4(40%)  1.19048   1   0.27523

Distractedness        17(71%)   7(29%)  9(41%)   13(59%)  4.18249*  1   0.04084

SMI dysfunction    15(88%)   2(12%)  5(33%)   10(67%)  10.24837*  1  0.00137

Vestibular insuffi.      9(90%)   1(10%)   2(33%)    4(67%)  5.60485*   1  0.01791

Tactile defensiveness  13(76%)   4(24%)   3(27%)    8(73%)  6.60071*   1  0.01019

Poor appetite        10(77%)   3(23%)   1(11%)    8(89%)  9.21368*   1  0.00240

Dyspraxia           8(80%)   2(20%)   3(23%)   10(77%)   7.33963*  1   0.00674

Anxiety depression    8(80%)   2(20%)   5(45%)    6(55%)   2.65070   1   0.10350

Poor socialization    11(79%)   3(21%)   5(56%)    4(44%)   1.37068   1   0.24170

No self-confidence  8(67%)   4(33%)   7(47%)    8(53%)   1.08000   1   0.29870

Perseveration        8(80%)   2(20%)   3(33%)    6(67%)   4.23182*  1   0.03967

Languagedisturbance 10(83%)   2(17%)   6(67%)    3(33%)   0.78750   1   0.37486

Low Chinese grading   16(89%)   2(11%) 10(67%)    5(33%)   2.41758   1   0.11998

Slow in writing       14(88%)  2(12%)   4(50%)    4(50%)   4.00000*  1   0.04550

Dislike reading       12(71%)   5(29%)   9(75%)    3(25%)   0.06854   1   0.79347

Low Math. grading    15(79%)   4(21%)   8(62%)    5(38%)   1.15723   1   0.28204

Learn.Disability 15(88%)   2(12%)   5(50%)    5(50%)   4.79307*  1   0.02857

Sum, all syndromes 1221(81%)  53(19%)  100(47%)  112(53%)  59.77084*  1 0.00000

=====================================================================

*P < 0.05  LD=Learning disabilities  ED=Emotional difficulties SMI=Sensory-motor Integration.�
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TAB3 SYMPTOMS AND IMPROVED PERCENTAGEAFTER

INTENSIVESENSORY-MOTOR TRAINING ATTRILD IN EVERSPRING FOUNDATION

==========================================================================

Observed   Pre-test (%)*   Post-test (%)*     Total

Symptoms              No. Dysfuncting      No. Improved     Improved(%)_____________

Hyperactivity 31(65%) 30(63%) 97%

Impulsivity 25(52%) 22(46%) 88%

Attention deficiency 41(85%) 36(75%) 88%

Tactile defense.(Dis-inhibition) 43(90%) 39(81%) 91%

Poor peer relationship 31(65%) 29(60%) 94%

Perseverance 26(54%) 24(50%) 92%

Temper outburst 28(58%) 26(54%) 93%

Learning disabilities 33(69%) 31(65%) 94%

Small hand muscle in-coorination 31(65%) 31(65%)    100%

Jumping on reading and writing 18(38%) 15(31%) 83%

Eating slowly and spitting 32(67%) 32(32%)    100%

Dressing slow and clumsy 37(77%) 35(73%) 95%

Developmental dyspraxia 45(94%) 44(92%) 98%

General language disorder 14(29%) 12(29%)     86%

Gravitational insecurity 17(35%) 15(31%) 88%

Introverted personality           11(23%)         10(21%)          91%

Total ＆ average             463(60%)        431(56%)         93%

=========================================================================

Note:  1)*Analysis of 48students having pretest and post-test in recent 6 months.

2)Improved numbers come from parents’ description in post-test as satisfactory
improvementin detailbehavior observations.

3)「Total improved ratio」come from「No. of improvement in post-test」

divided by「No. of dysfunction in pretest」, showing in percentage.
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 Tab 4 PAIREDT-TESTABOUTSYNDROME MEANSOF KINDERGARTENPUPILSON

 INTENSIVESENSORY-MOTOR TRAINING OFTRILD INEVERSPRINGFOUNDATION

==================================================================

                       Case Baseline  On ending              Two-tail

Syndromes              No.   Pretest Post-test t-Val   DF Signif.

SMI dysfunction:

Vestibular insufficiency 32   27.4±6.5 22.6±1.5 4.33*   31 0.000

Tactile defensiveness 32   45.1±9.6    41.3±5.1 2.48*   31 0.019

Developmental dyspraxia 32   20.9±5.4    16.4±1.1 4.63*   31 0.000

Visual form space disorder 32 9.0±3.7 7.1±1.1 3.10*   31 0.004

Gravitational insecurity 32   17.3±7.5 17.2±2.0 0.15    31 0.884

Sum, totalSMI 32 119.±26.3   104.6±7.5   3.53*   31 0.001

=====================================================================

Sum of teachers’ rating 32   16.3±2.6 14.0±0.9 4.79*   31 0.000

=====================================================================

ADHD:

Hyperactivity 32   13.0±5.1     8.7±2.7     4.72*   31 0.000

Impulsivity 32   11.7±4.5     7.5±2.2     5.49*   31 0.000

Attention deficiency 32   16.9±5.0    10.1±2.5     7.36*   31 0.000

ADHD in total      32   41.±12.8    26.4±7.2 6.80*   31 0.000

=====================================================================

*P< 0.05 TRILD=Taiwan Research Institute of Learning Disabilities in Everspring Foundation
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Tab5 PAIREDT-TESTABOUT SYNDROME MEANSOFSTUDENTS ON

 INTENSIVESENSORY-MOTOR TRAINING OFTRILD INEVERSPRINGFOUNDATION

=====================================================================

Case  Baseline On ending                  Two-tail

Syndromes  No.   Pretest     Post-test    t-Va l    DF Signif.

SMI dysfunction:

Vestivular insufficiency  68   29.1±7.2  25.2±4.1    4.65*   67 0.000

Hypersensitive dis-inhibition 68   25.4±6.1 22.7±3.7    4.02*  67  0.000

Tactile defensiveness   68   33.4±10.1 29.5±5.8 3.59* 67 0.001

Developmental dyspraxia  68   30.0±8.2 24.9±4.8 5.25* 67 0.000

Visual form space disorder 68   12.1±4.3 11.3±2.0 1.64 67 0.106

Gravitational insecurity 68 21.0±7.8   18.7±3.1 2.66* 67 0.010

Giddy temper & grade. Drop 68 5.7±1.9 4.1±1.0 6.82*  67 0.000

Low self-esteem, confidence 68 6.2±2.1 4.8±0.9 5.30* 67 0.000

Sum,SMI in total 68 151.3±33 132.5±19.5 4.99* 67 0.000

=====================================================================

Sum, teachers’ rating    68   19.4±3.1    17.0±1.8 6.94* 67  0.000

=====================================================================

ADHD:

Hyperactivity        68   12.1±6.6     8.4±3.7   5.16* 67 0.000

Impulsivity        68  9.7±5.1     7.7±3.3  3.20* 67   0.002

Attention deficiency     68   17.0±5.9    14.2±3.8  3.76* 67 0.000

Sum,ADHD in total    68   38.9±15.5   30.4±10.3   4.66* 67  0.000

=====================================================================

* P < 0.05  TRILD=Taiwan Research Institute of Learning Disabilities in Everspring Foundation
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Tab6 GREATBRIDGEELEMENTARYSCHOOL

IMPROVEDSYNDEOMES AND IMPROVED PERCENTAGEBYTEACHERS’ AND PARENTS'RATING

THREE MONTHS FOLLOW-UP AFTERFINISH OFINTENSIVESENSORY-MOTORINTEGRATIONTRAINING

=========================================================================

Evaluated Teachers’ rating(No.=18)   |Parents rating(No.=18)

Syndromes Dysfctn Improv.No-improv.  | Dysfctn Improv. No-improv..

Hyperactivity 11(65%)   9(65%)   2(35%) |  2(12%)   2(100%)  0( 0%)

Temper tantrum 7(41%)   7(100%) 0( 0%) |  2(12%)   2(100%)  0( 0%)

Distractibility 11(65%)   9(65%) 2(35%) |  3(18%)   2(67%)   1(33%)

SMItotaldysfctn 6(35%)   6(100%) 0( 0%) |  1( 6%)   1(100%)  0( 0%)

Vestibular insuffi. 5(29%)   5(100%) 0( 0%) |  1( 6%)   1(100%)  0( 0%)

Tactile defensiveness 6(35%)   4(67%) 2(33%) |  1( 6%)   1(100%)  0( 0%)

Poor appetite  5(29%)   4(80%) 1(20%) |  3(18%)   2(67%)   1(33%)

Dyspraxia 4(24%)   4(100%) 0( 0%) |  0( 0%)   0( 0%) 0( 0%)

Anxiety depression   3(18%) 3(100%) 0( 0%) |  0( 0%) 0( 0%)   0( 0%)

Poor socialization 6(35%)   5(83%) 1(17%) |  1( 6%)   1(100%)  0( 0%)

Lowself-confidence 5(29%)   4(80%) 1(20%)  |  3(18%)   2(67%)   1(33%)

Perseveration 5(29%)   4(80%) 1(20%) |  1( 6%)  1(100%)  0( 0%)

Language disturbance 3(18%)   2(67%) 1(33%)  |  0( 0%) 0( 0%)   0( 0%)

Low Chinese achieve.6(35%)   6(100%) 0( 0%) |  1( 6%) 0( 0%)   1(100%)

Slow in writing      5(29%)   5(100%) 0( 0%) |  0( 0%) 0(71%)   0( 0%)

Misspelling, severe 7(41%)   5(71%) 2(29%) |  3(18%)   2(67%)   1(33%)

Dislike reading      7(41%)   3(43%) 4(57%) |  3(18%)   2(67%)   1(33%)

Low Math.achieve. 8(47%)   7(88%) 1(12%) |  2(12%)   1(50%)   1(50%)

Learn. disabilities 7(41%)  7(100%) 0( 0%)  |  1(12%) 0( 0%)   1(100%)

Disorder& pr.habits 8(47%)   6(75%) 2(25%)  |  2(12%)   2(100%)  0( 0%)

Introvert.Personality 2(12%)   2(100%) 0( 0%) |  0( 0%) 0( 0%)   0( 0%)

Sum, all syndromes 127(36%) 107(84%) 20(16%) |30( 8%)  22(73%)   8(27%)

=====================================================================

ED=Emotional Difficulties. LD= Learning disabilities.SMI=Sensory-motor Integration.
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Tab 7 RESOURCESTUDENTS INGREATBRIDGEELEMENTARYSCHOOL

IMPROVEDSYNDEOMES WITHPERCENTAGEBYTEACHERS’ AND PARENTS'RATING

AFTER INTENSIVESENSORY-MOTORTRAINING FOR THREE MONTHS

================================================================

Evaluated Teachers’ rating(no.=17)  |Parents rating(no.=17)

Syndromes Dysfctn Improv.No-Improv.|Dysfctn Improv. No-improv..

Hyperactivity     14(60%)  12(86%) 2(14%) |  6(35%)   4(67%)   2(33%)

Temper tantrum 10(57%)  9(90%)    1(10%) |  5(29%)   4(80%)   1(20%)

Distractibility     16(95%)  13(81%) 3(19%) |  8(47%)   8(100%)  0( 0%)

SMItotaldysfctn 11(53%)  8(73%) 3(27%) |  7(41%)   7(100%)  0( 0%)

Vestibular insuffi.10(50%)  10(100%) 0( 0%) |  6(35%)   4(67%)   2(33%)

Tactile defensive. 10(57%)   9(90%)  1(10%) |  4(24%)   3(75%)   1(25%)

Poor appetite 14(45%)  14(100%) 0( 0%) |  3(18%)   3(100%)  0( 0%)

Dyspraxia 11(57%)  10(91%) 1( 9%) |  8(47%)   6(75%)   2(25%)

Anxiety depression   3(45%)  3(100%) 0( 0%) |  2(18%)   2(100%)  0( 0%)

Poor socialization 10(57%)   9(90%) 1(10%) |  6(35%)   4(67%) 2(33%)

Lowself-confidence14(52%)  11(79%) 3(21%) |  9(53%)   7(78%)   2(22%)

Perseveration     11(55%)  10(91%) 1( 9%) |  8(47%)   7(88%)   1(12%)

Language disturbance 7(45%)   6(86%) 1(14%) |  3(18%)   3(100%)  0( 0%)

Low Chinese achive. 16(60%)  12(75%) 4(25%) |  7(41%)   6(86%)   1(14%)

Slow in writing     15(57%)  12(80%) 3(20%) |  7(41%)   5(71%)   2(29%)

Misspelling, severe 14(57%) 13(93%) 1( 7%) |  8(47%)   6(75%)   2(25%)

Dislike reading     14(64%)  12(86%) 2(14%) |  8(47%)   5(63%)   3(37%)

Low Math. achive.   16(64%)  10(63%) 7(37%) |  7(41%)   4(57%)   3(43%)

Learn. disabilities 16(62%)  11(69%) 5(31%) |  3(18%)   3(100%)  0( 0%)

Disorder& pr. Habits12(62%)  10(83%) 2(17%) |  7(41%)   5(71%)   2(29%)

Introver. Personal. 3(24%)   3(100%) 0( 0%) |  5(29%)   3(60%)   2(40%)

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|--------------------------

Sum, all syndromes 247(69%) 207(84%)  40(16%) |127(36%)  99(78%)  28(22%)

=====================================================================

ED=Emotional Difficulties. LD= Learning disabilities.


